
i. C, ..,..,. in t:.. i i i'v, tf .! i ..
t... I, are ii..t..,tJ t. so, ' '

nil whits nm'e
pereous between the i f 13 tod 40 yeaa,
within their regiments,- - t I' Court-Hous- of
their reiipective counties fur dedical Examirra-tio- a

and final enrollment, at the time hereinaf-U- r
mentioned t

i..' i iioi,,... .i ia ..!.,;,: t.i v ,,

niulo ieiftuus betwen the :" of (ijWe.'j ai.J
forty yfars, within their KiiiiuDte tft l!a
Court Ifouse of ihelr rejt!!iv coentiee, for
Msdicaf Examination, and Final Enrollment at
the timet hereinafter mentionsd. .

Clay county, H6(h RegimSnt, Mslch 10th,

I.i U.c-uutv- , 1, !.. 12, If y . a
i:.a5rcx,k, Mr. VAUL liOLBliOLoI.il and
ML-- CAT1IAI1INK C, daughter of the lute
oha Trexkr, Lsq. .

( ,, .
!

t - ' mmmmmm?mm9 i

Of Pneumonia, at Lynchburg, fa, cu the
seventh of February, WILLIAM A. B,

b the 23rd Tear of bis age,
The deceased was a eoo of Ilugh and Bebeo-c- a

Culverhouse of Salisbury, and a member
of Company B,of the 67th Beg't of N. (X T.
He was esteemed and beloved by those who
knew blot . '; ,..'. "'.'

1, .iivj t! his tetate, at his Mo ti ' "'TC'LoUAY the 3J day of Mar. h, I .J.a
wiich time I wilfsell a Cos lAut

HOUSES AND HULLJ.
CattU, Sfuep, Jloga, GoaU. a i'

lot (Corn, Odts, Foddir
and Hay. ttoo Roadr 7agmt c,J ,

; Oeartf a lot fffnt Bacon, a fin "
I ". " lot of Farming tod. . :

ItOfrSEMOlt) fe KlTCfiEZ
i vfinittrrtiRiii '

aaa w. . ..m.r,
T II ll iTn ni T IV I T I I an T m"m r M n I mt lit UrbUHUI LUO f."!' JIULl ia

-
t a

One Keif cf a tins
. .

Threshing' Ho
' - -- . -

aivrsi.vvo.si a saw r r rrw jbpsl ar trwiinm

Term of sahi sht sneaths atsfts wiaratsr-- -
1

ssx irom oaxe. u. ;

M persons iodebte--d the eslata, art Mrf '

inested to make early Settlement- - and all per- - ;'

sent them acrordmf to law, or this nifties Will-- ,

be prsad1 hi bar of thsir recovery. .r V M

? v- - MARx . SLOAN :V
, jtomM Tnomas Bt Sloan.

fb
j'863 lL3L.-injJ.2-

i
-r- - ... --i

IS6J! 111 Li .

S6uthern Oaltivattr, ilh
For 1863, will contain a grtmt marry articles

iaJrtnndeMto ; i
planters And tarmers

GARDNERS AN D FRBfr-GROWE- RS i' X
"

Bsnxe-tsp-rs, risrlsU' xmFlnw-frnwarsH- ,,

i ..a i..J
0t J r ' 'ft wkh. ' Hit md It

mult, however, be lie coufu&ioa of ever

man, who mingles widi tl tna.-w.-i-
, that the

charge is" truo to Some extent I refer Hot

to those iguolte wretches in open re-

volt sgiunst the Elate and Government, but

more, particuUHj to ft clajs of traitor's in our

very midst I refer to biro, whose object,

whose (7oJ, is gain, be It acquired in any

way, even at the Mcrifke of. hi country's
'

fberties.. '.' :-
-r

, " '
t-

---

It h) en alarming met, that the Confederate

SuUTA ' UR.ILjBIir.TlHt.,-.l-"l--J"?- l

.Jour national counsellors, the first and great-

et support of oar political fabric, Is decaying;

tad will be a complete failure, if the machi-

nations js( a disloyal class, to whom I refer,

be not met by prompt and summary 'action

on the part of the Government and people,
- " It is but too tree, that many of the wives

ud children of those poor but nobly patriotic
jbcdv who are. eorered. with;ihedust :of a
eeors of baUle-fiekl- a, who have exposed their
bodies as a Uti tpof against the mvaders of
oar country, are threatened with suRrring
from want daring the remainder of theVar.
But is there any good reaaua for theN sufter
log f 1 With a fa W exocptiona, they have aume
mooey from their hosbarMK or bfuthers or
sons in the army, and generally enough, with
some awsunce from the country, to supply

' their vgiota, if they. can boy soosistence at
reaaooabte ratea But, tf thm mkmaus blow
at ear eemdcy be not sUyod, it is to be fear-

ed that, in the course of two mouths, k will
be impossible for any ooef private or public;
to tray any thing with Coniederate notes
And where ia the cause of so sudden and great
a depreciation? I would point you to that
class of men in our community tor whom the
people are indebted, large holders of notes.
It may not be the case generally, but it is a
dBWraceful fact, that In the upper part of this
and the lover parof Iredell county, the re-

fusal of Confederate notes io payment of debt
is ait every day occurrence. W hy, sir, in the
oOatmunityspoken of, a merchant, (or one
who formerly engaged in the businM,) wha
has largeliio upon three-fourtl- li uf tlio qt-isens'-of

the Strroatblinjr coantry, m man, (to
may toe best I can of bun,) whutte judgment
on roooeury matters has ever been conaiiied
in bis corninuaity, and therefore capable ol do-

ing great good or evil m the present case, I
nay, air, that this man, (call bun Uw&ir If you
will,) has refused, positively refused, to receive
the present curwocy in payment ol debt, ex-

cept at a diqjount of 25 percent' And what
will be the reMilt of tins speculation in our
currency? "T'Wptiri'W''oays7W''lieei:
of his debtors refusing to receive Confederate
notes for their corn, wheat aud bcofl. This
Is a neceMary coDseqwace. If my creditor
refubes to receive a oertain currency iu pay
ment of uiy note; I should certainly be com
peHed.o refuse it h, exchange for any th.ngl ,

should have to sell Unly let this treasonable j

conduct become more general, ami. in I be
name of our country, I ask, what will heooine

i

-- Uriaar;';sA
CTTke priel of ibis wmetMl nSft' i

Agiknltaral and FamBy Papef is smt- - fl pr
year. n ndvsnee. Back nos- - nnd wJasnppW1 v

laam, - -
- T. KEDMOND.' r ,

Awkg$tm,Grgi. ivt,U i.iTll.
PUBLIC SALE

or
Nctth CartH- -r MaU?MH&taX

ILlbi sold en Wsdyi'tne"tk'ni-f,-Marc- h

next, at 10 o'clock, at the Ctrjnse.
in Salisbwry, 139 shares Stock hi N.C. Rail' ;
Road Company. It wiB bs sold In lots In sttft- -

pmebaserc Term 3 months credit, mtereaf 0. .
m Jaia- - nnrovad ssearitT wiU be rseurseV',

Tbepurch. ..y eav e.Ajfir

Cleavland Coanty, Feb. 23, J6, 87,28.
uastoa, i

M

.Llnools,
Msrch f.1,4,. .', s

..'.' , ,
- fl,lAU,M,

Catawba, - -- ' 14,1(1, 17, 18.
Union, . : " 33,34, U.S6.
Mecklenburg," . 31. April I.S.I
Cabarrus, . April , 6,7,8,9.
Kowaa, - 19. 13.14. IS. 18.

; JATAIf BRYANT, Asst, 8arg .,
' ,

'
, Cbrnfn. Exnmiiring Board. :

la obedience to General Order, No. 92.

which the aforesaid orders have not been
vended, are hereby required to report tbemr
salves at tbe above mentioned places to the
Eiamining Board and Enrolling Officers, for
axaminstioa and snrolfment,' on the days fixed
in the aforesaid 'notice of the Eaamiaing Board.
This actios includes at! .white male parsons be-

tween the ages epeeified those wbohavs beea
heretofore asamined, and discharged either by
Stats or Confederate 8urgoattioa who hsve
hsem at nay time dtacharred from the- - army--
(hoes who have furnished sabatifaUs and any
aad all persons' who may claim exemption on
any gfoand whatever. ' No person's discbarge,
sxemptios, or detail from any service, win ex'
ease from attendance at the plaea appointetL
r All laws and regdatiooa applicable to desert-

ers shall be appted te sooh eonssriptsns fail to"
repair to the place 0 rendezvous fores rollmeat
or who desert nftsr enrollment.' i

All sgencies employed for the apprshsanoW
and eonnnement of deserters, asd thsir trans-- "

. ,poruo u wmmamia ...r rcroeoermaaders, shall he aspKeaMS te aersoee If.
able te daty as Conscripts who shall fail to re-p- ah

te the place of rendesvoes after the putf.
Rcstion of thin Citl. ;

Lieot. JAMES J. 8PELLER,
Enroffine Officer for 8th District.

. Feb. 13th. 1863. 3tjj9

Bj the CoTtrnor of N. Carolina.

A PROCLAMATION.
t

tit- - --e ...
WHEREAS, it has been made to appear

that the terms of the FrocUmiation issoed

by me on tbe 26th ultimo, for the benefit of
those-membe- of. our army who are absent
from their colors without proper leave, may
not have been known to all wno might have
deeired to avail themselves of its merciful pro
visions in Urae lor tnern to do sa --

Now therefore, I, ZEBULON B. VANCE
Governor of fie State of North Carolina, do
issue this second Proclamation, eltending the
time limited rr tlie formef to the 5th day of
March next All such persons as above

toi whw shall have reported to then-sever-

camps by that day, will suffer no
punishment for tbeir p?t d!elinm-pces4uXf- t.

those who shafl not have so reported, noth-
ing can be promised except the severest
penalties of the military law.

L S. In Witness whereof. I, ZebcLon B.
Vakok, Governor, Captain General and Com- -
mander--i have signed these presentr;
and caused trie great seal ot tne Mate to oe
affixed.

Done at our City of Raleieh. this 12th day
of February, A. DV 1863, ami iu die 87th.
year of our Independence.

Hy order or the Governor,
. ; Z. Bi VANCE.

R II. Battle, jr.,-- Private SecreUry.
Feb. 13, 1863. 3W.39

VALUABLE
PROPERTY FOR SALE IX

Salisburj and In Concord.

X HE subscriber, offer for sale in the town of
Saliebury a valuable Unimproved tot adjoining
the dwellings of Mrs, Pearson aad R Craige.
Also a tract of land eonMininK a boat.

ZOO Acres,
Ivinf on the Gold ffiU road, four miles from
Salisbury. Sale to take place (if not suM pit j

Vately, auoner, st tbe Court-boux- e ikSaliabu- - I

ry, on Wednesday, rh B day oftfafth J?C3.t

in tha town of CrtiWlirtl, im Tuesday, the 31st
day of ApriF. 1863", if not sold pnvatvlv static
sr.) the STORE ffOVSE & WAREHOUSE
adjoining the Courr-honit- e, formerly occupied
8y White.-Smit- dc Bradidiaw..

Terma, six months-ervdi- t with iniereal from
dale. WM. MURPHY.

Feb. 13; 1863. 3mZ

$120 REWARD

ILL BE PAID FOR THE APPRO- -

hension ef the following merf who have deserted
from toy company of $30 for either of trm
m-tt- . M. Broulra, H. S. ' Wiliam, Jbfca
Werlds, and A. C Corniah. to be delivered t
Capt II. McCoy, at Confedi-rai- e Stales Prim
Salisbury N.C. W H HUSTER.

Capt Co. N, 5li Rfgt. N. C. S. f
Feb. f6, 1863 4tJa

ZTltEASRSnEAJ'E
THOSE persons wbilue or shall herrarrer

cut Wood or other ie trepae a the ll(d of
my wanA Joinins tha lu iu ol !surbryiar!i.
informed that lbs righu of id wer.de will he
protected by the stronf arm of ihs laf. ThtMM

allowed' to ret fee are Jneluded. Th.e
joining Said lad will plcaM aid me ia retaraing
tnspssswrs nnd iaformiiif us tnein. ,

B. F. CALDWELL, GuartTn.
Feb. U.l-S- ,

- 3tJ9'

SALISBURY, Nov. P$th, 1862;'

ALL 'tboein'dlteii to the firm of
MeCcssiss dk FosTan. m eallal ths Boot

Slut Maeafaetorvof Jnha A. Bradahaw, next
doo, U, ihe WaihmaBOtBe, onrt sobeeH- -

ber, nnd nettle iheir aceonnis, either by note
ortheeaea. Now ia the time te pay eebu.

Cherokee eoaaty, 1 15th fiegimeat. iCfarch
16tb, 18C3. .

, Macoa eonnty, 11-fl- Regiroent, March 33d,
1863.1,'.

.Jackson eonnty, 113th' lfeglmsnt, March
aOib, 1863. . " . n - . '

"Haywood eoaaty 11 3th Regiatent, jlpril
6ih,1863. ,' Trsnsylvaaia eomtty. I07tf Regimeat, ApYU

1 '13,1863.

flladison eonaty HCia Keglmsnt, May 4th,
L. 1863- .-

Tancsy eonnty, 1 1 1th Regiatent, May litis.
IBM. x . o A :,fj

MiteheH eonnty, 99th Regiment, Mny I8th.
'1863.

WntnngaennDfy, 9dth' Regiment, Msy 22tb,
1863. .v.- w- --r

McDowell county, 103d fegnneat. Jntt 1st,
IM&S. L

Rartberford eoafnty, 103d and" I04ih Kegl- -
we nts, lane etnri 8BX- - T"r

Folk eonnty, 105lb Regiment, Jane 15ia,
.18a :-- . -

TTJO-- S M. NELSON
Assistant Snrgeon, P A C 8.-- ,

Chm'a Examining BoaraV

. Ia abedlenee to General Orders, No 83f Ad-inta-ut

aad laspeetor General's Office, dated
Nov. 3d, 1863; ALL white males in tbe fenth
fgiwsaioaal District, between Ibe age of

.By otfef portion of this State orofather States
in which the Conscript Law lias not been sus-
pended by nnthority of the President, are here
by required to report ihemselves nt the tbove
mentioned places for xamiaaiion and mal en-
rollment on the dnys fixed in the aforesaid no-
tice of the Examining Board. ,

This jiiotict includes EYERY wtut.saate
penon within the nges specified. Those who
have been heretofore examined and disenarged
either by Stale or Confederate 8nrgeoo
those who have at any time been discharged
Jroni the army thoae who have furnished1 snb-stitut- es

add any and eO persons who mny
Claim exemption on any ground whatever.

No discharge, exemption or detail, from nay
source, will excuse from attendance; at the
places nod fime hereinbef re appointed.

AUUws aiid regulations applicable to de-

serters, shall1 he applied 10 such Conscript as
fail to repair to the place of rendeivous for en-

rollment, or shall desert sft enrolfrrfcnt. "

AH ageneree employed for the apprehension
and confinement of deserters sn3 thtftt trans- -'

porta::on te- - tbe command of their respective
Commanders, shsll be applicable to persons, lia-
ble to duty as Cvnaeftpt who shall fail to re-
pair to the place of rendezvous after the publi-
cation of this call,

The attention of recnrftMig officers hf ealled1
Orders No 16, d'nrrerit series,' A ft

i. G. O., Richmond. V' " 7; '

THO'S. S.' RfOBARDS,
1st UetR., P. AjC. S : --

Enrolling Officer 10th CongreWionaJ District.
February IZ w39

Headquartert fcxantiningr Ouard,
lad EarelUBg0fflee.7ta Csngressls-rtt- l DlsU,

WADcssnao', N.C, Feb. 9th, 1363.
The cornmading Crncenrof Recioiedtr of N.

C. Militia, in'the Seven ih Congte-eion- al Wrf-rVie- t,

ire he.-eb- y iioiifird to, assemble all whlt'S
m-al- prrsoN between the' of 18 and 40
ye-ara- within their RVgiinenis, st the Court
Houre of their respective eonnties, for Medrcal
Exeniinationaud final Ensollitteut at the times
hereinafter specified.

Auaoo County SOth Regiment, FrbrUar'y
. 8.1d aud 24th.
Anson County 81st Rtginent, February 25th'

and 26th.
Stnnly County,- - 83d1 Regiment, Februarv

28lh. and March 1st. 2d.
Montgomery County, 62d Regiment. March

4th, 5th, bin, and 7th.
Moore Countv, 51st Riepinieot, Marer 9th,'

lOth.lllV, 1 2th and 13th.
Chaiham Countv, 49tn Regimen lL March

16th. I??, 18th.
Chitihain County, 50 lit Regiroent, March

19th. 20th, 21xt.
Rmidolph Count 'v. 63d RVeintenr, ifciarcn ill',--

a4thrfethr
! Randolph County, 64th- Rvjiinenl, Mrrch

30th, 3 let, April lat.
Dhridmiri t'ounty, tioih Repment. ApHI 2d,

3d, 4h. I. G. S--N OW DEN,
"turjeoB C. S. Army,

v Chairman Examining Board.

In ibedince to General Orders Nos b2, Ad-juia-

and or GeMferafa Otfic, dated
November 3di 4863, all White mlea In the
Seventh (infrainnal District hlween the
ag! of 18 and 40 years, wherber reawehts of
any other portion of this or aliy of (he niher,
Sttues i'u which the eoii-cripl- law has not
been suspended, are hereby required to report
themselves al tha kbove mentioned places for
exuniinaiion end enrollmen 1 on the days fixed
in the aforesaid nnlieia of Examining Board.

The notieJ includes every white male person
within .the ages specified-- ; thoee w .have
been heretofiire examined and diaeharfeJ either
by Stain or Confederate Slate Surttona;
those wbh have at auy limn been discharged
fni ihtf 'nrrriy jhiwwho hava'- ferniehed
ublitolr, and anynd all prainVwh4i Vnay

tetaww e rempteia aw anyrg twaweTSeteve-teg- j

Ne prfa''diiwhej,WmpUior deiaii
fftnn any aemee wig exiura them ;fro

ptees' appntiitetf.'
All raw and rvfolalio na applicable' loeVsert-r- s

shaifb applied to sath opaecriplb as fail to
repair to" the place of re not-- 1 rone for enrollment
or who atinU desna afterenMlmea

All aenaea employed (ttr tnw apprehension
and confine me a If of deserters and their trans-
portation to the eoramaadiruf their respective
ettminandera, shall be applicable to peraoas
liable to d,uty as ceoscripl'i'who shall fail ta re-

pair to the place of readeiroas after the pnhB- -

cation of thin ealt '."

Atientioaef Reemiting OBicers in ealted to
General Order No. I6,eerrent.eeriea, Adjhtant
nai IaptoeGesrarsOnjeeRichKad- - Ya

JNO. M. LITTLE, .T
1st LcP.A. C. &aad' EsrnUiBgamoar.

Feb. 4t09 Wi Can. Distriewt- -

' AfU the ordinary funeral services, bis re--1

High flusld with Jkooe, where heroes shall
- r - despair. - -- - - - - o, &
.eeory 2411863. . r ;

",k the residence of bef fatieVs, in Rowan
countv, on tha 20th ultimo, alias CYNTHIA
IL 8TAN3ILL, daughter of Wo. and Nancy
StansilL aged 18 years. 8 months and 15 days.
Tbe .deoeaed, when quite young, connected
brieffwiththerreslterum(urchatIlocky
Kteeri - ra - Mecklenburg eounty since that
time, the family moved to Bowaa coun
ty, vjrbere she was received into the church
of lityears, of which she was a consistent
member, until God removed bnr to her new
home, where tbeTWicked cease from troubling
aad the wear are at rest Tbe deceased bad
but lew equals. 8be had oeeo tbe child of
afihctJoo for several years, which ahe bore
witb patience and resignation -- ene bad per
lamp (rimmed, and burning brQliandy, when
the messenger of death came and Stimffloned
her to bef new home, whwe she now reigns
triumphant' overt death. The relatives and
frtend of the deceased mourn not as those
who have no hope, their loss is her eternal

gain.

Confederate State of America ;

Ia Confederate DisUict Court for ihe-D-

trict of Cape Fear, in the District- - of
North Carolina, at bJwwrj leceniber"Tt 1882.

GENERAL ORUERS.
ST Ta (Terksttf ibe several Din rid Coarls

A will not ieeaeviesaiiue fur eoele, in queuee- -
(Miioa eaavs. htil iKree miaih( afler eeres;
to fBMbJo defeodaats lb pay 1nt Oourt without
irraiion.
94. Defeudaate payiag euata to Marshal ia

Scitet ration eaera, wiij file in the errerel
Clerk"' Offices, o ur brfure tipnag Term,
161, the receipts of Marshal, to eaaWe tbe
Clerke to aeeeriaia what will be dee tor inter- -

set ai the espiraiioeuf (WflvS month from the
lime of tbe decree.

gjd. Defeiwlaats againat whom deereee were
entered at last Spr'yg Term, will pay te the
Reeeivers tbe interest "that may accrue and
reiaaia unpaid, x wt'thin three - months after
Hpnug Term, 1862, or esecotioa will ieeue
hererbr, as4 they will be subjected to the

euete f itfisv and eolleeiiag tbe same.

,.7"mmX";'."
CMt J Mtti .d th.jCle'rks will not
isaoe eseeaiioa when paymenteare tbasrmde

Ordered by the Court, that tbe Clerk of this

Xitmt - -

i.iu. . pnriviw. r c n... r1 n i y. w i wi n .t , w. t.
Jen. 1.1th. 1863. 440
VALUABLE I'RoPERtY

POU SALE.
THE subscriber offers tor sale in the Town

of Newton, a valuable LOT with a large new

M M No ,0 Sooih-saeSsqaar- between Rev.
j Lanis and tlie Coon houae. There is a
Charter for a Railroad IX..11 Dallas to Newton
and if buili, will make it a. conaidrr-b-hi place
fur trade. Asj peraou wishing topurchaae can
beve the opporiaiiiiy by addrraih( me at Gold

""t Rowan, or Kev. J'.rm Lam, .ewton, W

C. J ACOB TREXLER.
I86. 4w:4l

FOR SALE.miH rn'sTVXj a, X.J 1Tl. Wateh. Apply ai this Of.
fic March 3, 63- -lt

AUn eh,lH( u of Se,d.

LA.N'D FOR SALE !- -

PERSONS WHO WISH TO
buy a good Tract of IJiiid will

plraeecttiou W.H.SMITH.
Maroli 9. 1863 40if

SOAP, SOAK FINE
Toilet Soap

f ANUFACTU RED by a lady nrthis Sure,
and equal in quality aud perfume to the '

Yhkre tifcm just reeeived lyswi i- -

' W. H. WYATT
- March 9, lufil --X.. gUl-- .

SEGARS, SEGARS
X Xv. UAKS, maaaractttree ia this niaioaonai
te Havana, jt4 received by . ,

W. II. WIAfl.
March 3, 1863 T yi4l f

OOff FOR HALE. One of the besr breed

IO iu the Siate. Apply In
W. H. WYATT.

FOR SALE w.eka oW, rodCALF Apply to W.U. WYATT.

SemnUf For litre.

jDirirAr SEVER ALWMENrgirls
and boys lor hire. - '

JOHN WASHINGTON.
SalisboryMarehSa, 1863. IfStl

or the wi ves and Children ol our poor soUier T t ClHlrl Mm pablicatioa of the above General
Even supposing them to have mqneyf under Ordr to be made weekly, for foar couseeufive
so general a depreciation, it would be as tr4i wetka. in the months of January and Febrs.
in their hands. . Those who bold the articles ry, ia the Stale Journal, Fayettcvilkt Obevrr-o- f

subsistence, would refuse to receive it Tbei sr. AehvilW News, CaroNna Waichmaq, and
soldiers helpless dependeoU at home are re-- i Wilmiaf ton J.ro.l. and fernieh a cpy there-dooe- d

to want And what tlien becomes of J of, to the Clerke of the District Courts of Pam-ou- r

army? Is it supposed that the soldier hcoand AlbemaHe, to bespread upon the re--

;it lin.1 tA Kia faa mha VnV.en thai hi eords of said Con; tS- -

' 1.

I F. CHAMBERS.-.- . 1

: : 7TriWiat-- T

AJin Ak'rk Amw tan miha-i!re-x' Will L.
offer for sale Wtbe hifhsst bidder, Ins fff"
misee, the vacant lot near tha Pnblic Square,-- ;

nnd adjoining the Drug Store of Henderson dV '

Ens - F. CftAMBEflS.
Safisbury, Fsb. 6b. 1863. iaWB-'- ;
Jt RuiUtia. Charlotte and' StanoarH. RaJ-- ,

nigh; will pnirish above nniil.day of sale antf
send&HI to V. A. Davis, vasmer, ior pajmenv. 1

' ' Tr"-- "- - "-
t

To Land Buyers, r-
H E eebseribsr offers for sale his atafion'

containing .
' n

;17lt 1 If R E IB. U- M

Tttia nlaea ia on tie I new rtoetb. Lincoln1"'

in miUa Wat f Sxtiabarv and ha onnefHba U
ka.t aaa the ooantV.eonveaient taV1-- .

Millisaod Churches. About twe-thrr- ds is clear-- ;

ed and Under cultivation and embraoea 4Q ps
5UaCresof ths very beat . ' ';..., .

)as t'neveT oV8rfl.Ta) - There is on the plnea"',

all netfesaary boildinrsiVand all new,- - having';;1
tely been settleU. Call aa the subscriber very

soon on the premises if yon want a bargain, t;4
SVA.8LOAN.- -

Jhnnary 9, 1863fPipd3ttw-

fbR HIRE.M Wperiericea'
niirse aud waitine maid about thirteen ydanr
old. Apply to r: -

Febl 21, tf40 lEOFIDAS BROWN.

t- - .vi .iw.ti..v.'.'-,y-,.:- ;

1 .

LVUNAWAYfrom the subdtriber.livirigin 5

ChauibSrs coonty, Alabama, OS'tttS 87th Jan-;- "
uegro maa. aged abonj-S- .

30 years; six feet one iucn hljrh7aed waibi
atnnt.190 b. The:tw middle Infers en his 4
left hand are scarefj av crisped at the ends y

abura. He earriea himself very ereet, and --

weanta beard on hie chini He wd off a1'--,

'roand-a-obn- t'' woolen eett, lihi color, hia';--pant- s

were cotton jdaaaw. He may have Other

efolhes now. rHe tTaveiledHfroenA
the esia, toCatawtaeonuiytN.C,,-an- is ne;l
known to lie fttrki'dg in the neighborhood of Jaa.
Jamee', hie former owaer.' lwo milM from' Ca-- T

i.

tawba Suio , I waipay the aBove iwar .
v

for hiseonfiaement ia nay jail so that I get him
aehia, aad wig be thankful of any information
addreaseme at Cnssetnr Alabama3- -

; j::l. bartee.'
Fb.23.n86l- - P10:"V$.

-- 1 Mll Sell invThe twn of?
SaHebory.la front. of Meroaey aad Bra's store, V "'

oa ihe 7ib March next, n eery ';- - ' - : ":-

amilUarmar letter.
Tlrijr I.U naDa'VanarB o9 ihat XaV

T T EY. AdWr '
- . of W. ILHaitsirBrtRnt,"-'-Fs-b.

13. 1863. ,V -- 339 -

ilEftOXEYtasRO. itflT

l?c SAtHnvit hPNDIED'ANE FI
RaimM naafkatBfaU lObtCCO. BBH

ol Wry fne eotWta good order alao VfarrtSs V

anuonggj tlarnnaa. aise a ssasa aaws omgwr.j
a' gOod kit of Harness Leather. - ,

l nay WUJ' jtvw --m e wmmw m TT- -

Bnenalofeora. . . I
Feb. U. 1863

r
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BLANKS OF 'ALL; KINDS
'.j" For Sat ia'titiOJFto '

' ifkmff- -
-
te anfltenna- -

- from want 7 Sik-- natnot'
.

I

4
two would I believe, tie very rareryierivitnT i
Many may be willing to sacrifice their own
lives upon the altar of their country; but, in

view, if any, Cases, wilt be found a patriotistu
SO unselfish, so disinterested, as would " suad

. to the colors" in tbe face of a subering farn--
Hy , Iua wortl, with a general and ruinous
depreciatiou ta our currency, comes the total
ais"rganiza(iOTi ot our grana army; and, wn
tt the loss of every thing a"xiiiIi.'dieJ by
two jeadS of btxjdy war, and the sal dit- - .

poiutowut of every hope whch has nerval j

the arm of the patriot iu battling lor.hi Ju '
ettiesv Our wrrencv once ruineiL and our ,

Confederate States of America n can never
be eatahlihed mi a government or ntuognis-ed-a- s

such m the faniily of nations, .'lie who--

roins the credit of our Government strikes at
the very heart of our national exihteiioe, and !

ZTT. T. I. . r ,
,:srwuunauy,9n mr 01 uie oincKesr. uye
, is worse than ha who takes up anus agaiust f

um cvuniry. 1 wtiuM nojo up anen a man ur
- urn exevration ot Un tudtgnant puuRcj'oay,

Mwe, I would throw wide open (lie doors, of
u piraoo, mma give ruin a y welcome.

During the Inst few months, every patriot's'
heart fans felt light in the supposed prospect
oC A speedy nd honorable feee --And, in-th- e

comparison of the relative strength and
SAiccess of tbe contending armies. ceTtounly we
aee a rOeteet :ibrtrrin'dewt-"'It-- - has been- -

laid that the Klnrkrwt how is jiwt U fore
. dawx" iAnd wry, it iiot be Stid with equal

troth, that nifflit isvtr tpooUwh.eUof 3X4
" - Is this tlie dawoing of the bright day of

ftanaaMMnl pewcii. or isr-ij srfiitaJ delirwHi of
;hs)'meotal viMroo, WTie'uTc
--by the night of dark divippoinlin. nl T

wtiottirwnf-t- a

dulra in clowinir forebodinira of nor Intiirt. ,.
but I would like to point to an evil already.
of alarming extent, whioh, JfJotcheckeil
"uiw prove tne nunr ot our country.

; i.n A Cl'TEENr.

We iearny with woch- - satisfaction, that Q
Master Wdaotvof the Clothing .IXartment
iu tnw --uity, Las arranged a scale of prices to
increase the pay of the ferosies who make up
tbaS garments, and that it onl-- r reouiree tha

nWal of h Aptj'ne- - Admtaxir Omml InU carriad Into effect VVe know that Got
auee nod Capt Wflaon have been in favor Of

V increase for some time. Jal Standard

SBIBIMII.


